January 28, 2022

Thank you for being a valued subscriber to our biweekly City Manager Update.
As we work to implement the Community Engagement Plan, we are focused
on engaging our residents and being responsive to your concerns and service
needs.
Inside this edition, you will find information on the residential rollout for San
Diego Community Power, our new monthly business spotlight for our Shop
Local Campaign, and much more.
To share your content ideas, questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to
email news@cityoflamesa.us.
News Desk
619.667.1191
news@cityoflamesa.us
Press Room

Residential Rollout
San Diego
Community Power
By now, many La Mesa
residents received a mailer
explaining the residential
rollout
for
renewable

energy. This effort supports
o u r Climate Action Plan
goals, as a great way to
reduce
your
carbon
footprint,
simply
and
effortlessly.
Beginning in March, La
Mesa residents will start
receiving energy from San
Diego Community Power
(SDCP), a not-for-profit
public agency that provides renewable energy at competitive rates. Customers
will be enrolled in the standard PowerOn service, offering 50 percent
renewable energy. However, residents have the choice to opt up to 100
percent renewable energy. Residents also have the choice to opt out of
SDCP’s service completely. Under SDCP’s current rate plan, PowerOn
customers will save 1-2% on their bills compared to SDG&E standard
generation service which is only 31% renewable. Customers will continue to
get a single bill from San Diego Gas & Electric (SDG&E) and can expect to see
a new line item for SDCP electricity generation starting on their April statement.
For more information, please visit:
https://sdcommunitypower.org/billing-rates/residential-rates/

Yard to Table Creations
Workshop by
Craig Madden
Join the fun on Saturday, January 29,
2022 at 10 a.m. for a hands-on
workshop
focused
on
planting
fundamentals at the La Mesa
Community Garden. The event is free
and open to the public.
Craig Madden, Yard To Table
Creations, will discuss and provide
demonstrations on the following topics:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Soil amendment
Composting
Seed germination
Transplanting
Succession planting
Depth to plant seeds or transplants
How much water, sun, shade and more!

Proactive
Storm Drain
Replacement on
Normal Avenue
In our ongoing commitment to
responsive
infrastructure
maintenance, the City is
proactively identifying and
replacing
storm
drain
segments that are made of
corrugated metal pipe (CMP).
This project replaced an
18” storm drain on Normal
Ave.
These old pipe segments are prone to failure, which can be impactful on our
residents and cause damage to the roadway. To proactively prevent a future
failure, the antiquated corrugated metal pipe was replaced with PVC storm
drain pipe which has a longer lifespan.
The Public Works Engineering team has identified locations where these types
of localized replacements can occur, and will be performing proactive
replacements in the future. We are constantly assessing city infrastructure, and
doing work to manage risk before any major problem occurs. The project took
twenty (20) days to complete and cost roughly $87,000.
For more information, please email news@cityoflamesa.us.

NEW
Monthly Business
Spotlight
Starting in February, we will
begin to spotlight a local
business each month to
promote and support our
Shop Local Campaign.
To have a local business
considered for the monthly
spotlight, please email a
photo of the local business

and a small paragraph about what makes the La Mesa business stand out.
Email all submissions to news@cityoflamesa.us.

SEECLICKFIX: Report
a problem, concern,
or unsafe condition
Illegal dumping has been a
growing
regional
issue
exacerbated by the ongoing
pandemic. Our Public Works
staff is proactively tackling this
issue in our communities.
Please continue to report your
neighborhood
issues
using
SeeClickFix. Any questions,
email news@cityoflamesa.us.

MacArthur Park
Master Plan
The City of La Mesa continues work to
shape the future of MacArthur Park.
Please click here to view a recorded
presentation of the draft plan and take
the survey to provide your feedback.
The survey will close January 30, 2022. 

Spring registration is now open!
The spring session for recreation programs
starts January 31, 2022.
A variety of classes are offered for all ages in
accordance with County health guidance.

Registration is open online at
cityoflamesa.us/register.

Community Conversation
The La Mesa Community Relations and Veterans
Commission and the Advancing Health Literacy
Program will be hosting a virtual Community
Conversation on Wednesday, February 23,
2022 at 6 p.m. to foster discussion on the
challenges, successes, and opportunities since
the beginning of the pandemic regarding access
to healthcare and availability of resources.
The event is free and open to the public.
Register here to receive the link.

City of La Mesa
AT&T U-Verse Channel 99
Currently, the AT&T U-Verse Channel 99 isn't
airing our live City Council broadcasts due to a
technical issue. We are working to get the issue
resolved and sincerely apologize for this temporary inconvenience.
For more information on City Council meetings, please clickhere. The
meetings are still available to be viewed via live stream on the City of La
Mesa's Official Facebook page.

Community Police Oversight
Board Recruitment
The City of La Mesa is currently recruiting
five members for its Community Police
Oversight Board (CPOB) to represent the
following:
Police Beat 1
Police Beat 2
Police Beat 3
Police Beat 4
Advocate for people experiencing
homelessness, substance abuse,
mental health or other social issues.
Find the beat map on page four (4)
of the application.
The CPOB is also looking for an intern between the ages of 16-22 to serve as
a temporary, non-voting member.
For more information and to apply, please visit the Boards and Commissions
page.
Application deadline: Tuesday, February 1, 2022.

La Mesa Transit Oriented
Development Feasibility Study
for the Spring Street & Amaya
Drive Transit Stations
During the City Council meeting on Tuesday,
January 25, 2022, the Transit-Oriented
Development (TOD) Feasibility Study was
presented as a discussion item.
We have been working with
governmental agencies on this study to explore the feasibility options.

other

The purpose of this study is to assess the viability of redeveloping the stations
with consideration of community goals, economic feasibility, existing
transportation infrastructure such as bicycle and pedestrian improvements,
housing needs and opportunities, first and last mile connectivity, and transit
ridership. No specific project is being proposed at this time. Learn more on the
TOD Feasibility Study webpage.

New
Public Comment Policy for
City Council Meetings
The City Council on January 25, 2022 was our
first time implementing our new public comment
policy.

What You Need to Know
To Make Live Public Comments
Join the Zoom meeting by computer, mobile phone, or dial in number.
On Zoom video conference by computer or mobile phone, use the “Raise
Hand” feature. This will notify the moderator that you wish to speak
during a specific item on the agenda or during non-agenda Public
Comment.
Members of the public will not be shown on video but will be able to
speak when called upon.
If joining the meeting using the Zoom dial-in number, you may raise your
hand by pressing *9.
Comments will be limited to three (3) minutes.
No further comments will be allowed after the Mayor closes public
comment.

To Make eComments
eComments are available once an agenda is published.
Locate the meeting in "upcoming meetings" and click the comment
bubble icon.
Click on the item you wish to comment on.
eComments can be submitted when the agenda is published and until 24
hours prior to the meeting.
eComments are limited to 500 words.
eComments may be viewed by the City Council and members of the
public following the close of the eComment submission period (24 hours
prior to the meeting).
If you have difficulty submitting an eComment, you may email your
comment to comments@cityoflamesa.us.
eComments will not be read aloud as a regular meeting item;
however any member of the Council or member of the public may do so
during their allotted comment time.

San Diego Humane Society is
our new animal service provider

The City of La Mesa is excited to announce that
we have partnered with the San Diego Humane
Society for all animal services. We will continue
to use the San Diego Humane Society's El
Cajon Campus.

Benefits
This partnership gives our pet families a host of
comprehensive services, including:
Digitized dog tags that allow lost dogs to be
reunited with their families in a timely manner
Specialized programs offered by the San Diego Humane Society, i.e.
Kitten Nursery, Behavior Center, Pilar & Chuck Bahde Center for Shelter
Medicine, Bahde Wildlife Center, Community Support Services and
community education
Extended hours for animal control and dispatch

Timelines
The City of La Mesa will be licensing all dogs through January 31, 2022.
Effective February 1, 2022, the San Diego Humane Society will process
the licensing of all dogs in the city of La Mesa.
If your dog has a current license with the City of La Mesa, it will be
transferred to the San Diego Humane Society and will be honored
until it expires.
By partnering with the San Diego Humane Society, we are joining other cities
including Carlsbad, Del Mar, El Cajon, Encinitas, Escondido, Imperial Beach,
La Mesa, Oceanside, Poway, San Diego, San Marcos, Santee, Solana Beach
and Vista to give you and your pet the added services you deserve.
For more information, please visit sdhumane.org or call (619) 299-7012.

Pedestrian Safety is one
of our top priorities
Last month, our Citywide Pedestrian
Crossing Enhancement Project work
began to install new high visibility
crosswalk improvements, including
Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacons
(RRFB) and Pedestrian Curb Ramps,
to promote pedestrian safety, at 13
highly used pedestrian crossing
locations, such as around schools and parks. The project is expected to be
completed by March 2022.

Locations

Crosswalk Table on Parks Avenue in front of Dale Elementary
Crosswalk Table on Olive Avenue behind Dale Elementary
Crosswalk/ramps on Park Plaza Dr midblock in front of Parkway Middle
Crosswalk/ramps on Cinnabar Dr & Junior High Dr adjacent to La Mesa
Arts Academy
RRFB trench install on El Paso/Dalhart in front of Murray Manor
RRFB trench install on Violet at Pearson in front of Vista La Mesa
Academy
RRFB trench install on Violet at Waite adjacent to Vista La Mesa
Academy
Ramp/Crosswalk on Dallas at Park Plaza adjacent to Parkway Middle
Ramps/Crosswalk on Jackson/Madison (a full block from Lemon Avenue)
Ramps/Crosswalk on Palm/Pasadena adjacent to Collier Park
Ramps/Bulbouts/Crosswalk at Palm and Echo
For questions, please email our news desk at news@cityoflamesa.us or call
(619) 667-1166.

The La Mesa Mortgage
Assistance Program
Last year, we began accepting
mortgage assistance applications
for residents in the City of La
Mesa. This assistance helps
eligible households that have a
past due mortgage balance
attributable to financial impacts of the pandemic. Funding is still available.
We want to help as many families as possible. Applications will be accepted
until funds are no longer available. Don't delay, apply today. If you have any
questions, please email lamesa.assistance@home-start.org or call 619-6436202.

Purchase a Tile
La Mesa Downtown
District Sign
The proposed Downtown
District Sign will be located
above La Mesa Blvd. and
Palm Ave., feature the
Downtown La Mesa Village
name (plus "Jewel of the
Hills" tagline) and be backlit
with LED lights to make it shine at night. The District Sign is a communityled project funded entirely through donations. Please visit the LMVA

webpage for additional details and to make a pledge.

Questions and Comments
News Desk
City Manager's Office
619.667.1191
news@cityoflamesa.us
Visit our website
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